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Panther Patrol comes alive
All except the intern, are employed
By Joyce Norris
und er th e wort-study program.
Rusaw Knowles, Acting Chief of
The PVA&MU Police Department Security, said law enforcement mahas eight new pairs of "eyes" and j~rs ~ preferred for the program,
"ears." The Panther Patrol has been smc_e it relate~ to their field of study.
established to assist the officers by Besides helping Security, the propatrolling the campus and reporting gram helps students see how other
·matters which may need attention of students react to officers, and if they
the officers. They also help enforce can cope with the life of an officer.
parking regulations by writing partAccording to Knowles, the proing tickets.
gram is working we\\. He hopes to
The members of the Panther Pa- see it expand in future semesters to
trol are uniformed, but do not carry inc\ude mote officers and broaden
weapons. They usua\\y wa\k. in pairs, the range oi servkes offered b-y fue
but occasiona\\-y one wu\ \)atro\ Secunt-y l>e\)t.ttment.
1.\one. \n eit\\e't case, the-y bk'le
'fO"t e11.1.mt,\e, he hO\)C \o ofte,: n

--:...-.-~CO 'ENTRATE O THEIR KEY BOARD
\\ev t
informati~n int_o their computers. These miracle machines are poppt'!g up all over ca~pus
as the Umvers1ty enters the computer age. Soon the entire cam us wiJI be com uterized.

Contestants prepare for 16th Annucil
Miss PVU Scholarship Pageant
The glory of Pageantry is here
once again. On April 20, 1985, the
16th Annual Miss Prairie View A&M
University Scholarship Pageant will
be held once again. This is a
.
preliminary pageant to the M1ss
Texas and Miss America Scholarship
Pageant.
On
this
occasion
you will witness the 52nd crowning
of Miss Prairie View A&M University.
The University has invited many
judges
to
help
select
the new Miss Prairie View A&M
University. This years' judges are,
Mrs. Opal Johnson Smith, 1953-54
Miss Prairie View, she now resides
in Dallas, Texas where she is employed in the Dallas Independent
School District. The next judge is
Ms. Iola Johnson, a former News
Anchorwoman for Channel 8 news,
WFAA, Dallas, Texas. The next
judge comes to us from Austin,
Texas, he is Mr. John Evans, a
former Ebony Fashion Fair Model.
He is currently the producer of JD
and R Modeling Productions.
The last two judges will be representatives from the Miss Texas
.
Pageant Comm1·ttee.
Scholars htp

Last, but not least, we have our
Mistress of Ceremonies, Ms. Jo Ann
Valle-Rush. Ms Rush is a native

Miss Karen Calvin is a 21 year old
Junior from Houston, Texas, majoring in Computer Science and Math.

Houstonian, and she is a news
Anchorwoman for KPRC Channel 2
news in Houston, Texas.

Miss Jacquelyn Cornelius is a 23
year old Senior majoring in Accounting, she is from Fort Worth, Texas.

The Steering Committee is comprised of the following Student
Chairpersons, Sandra Johnson, Executive Producer, Steering Committee; Dellenor Miles, Entries Committee; Patricia Goodwin, Hostess Committee; Kevin Dennis, Souvenir
Booklet; Walter Bonner, Finance &
budget Committee; Tom Carroll,
Judges Committee; James Worth am, Transportation committee anf
Keenan Zeno, Production Committee.
Our ten contestants for the 16th
Annual Miss Prairie View A&M
University Scholarship Pageant are:
Miss Barbara Adams is a 21 year
old Junior from Texas City, majoring
in Mechanical Engineering.
Miss tlelene Baloney is a 20 year
old Junior from Denver, Colorado,
majoring in Computer Science and
Math '

Miss Patricia Daughtery is a 20
year old Junior from Memphis,
Tennessee, who is majoring in
Chemical Engineering.
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They are responsible for notifyi,w through a dark area.
Security of any situation that enThe program is being co-ordinated
dangers the life or property, of by Gloria Williams, supervisor of the
members of the university commu- Panther Patrol. Before coming to
nity. This may include fights, fires, Prairie View, Williams worked at
or fire hazards, or suspicious acti- Texas A&M in a similar job. She said
vity, such possible burglaries in student response to the program has
progress. Patrol members may not been good so fa~.
initiate arrests, but can assist offIn fact, she said that many more
icers who are making arrest.
have ~!ed Security asking if they
Of the eight students now working could Jom the patrol. The_ faculty
in the patrol, several are Law En- Sen~te has passed a resolution supforcement majors, including one ser- porting the program.

Two Prairie View Students students to
compete in performing arts expo

Two Prairie View students will
give artistic performances in the
Miss Jennifer Edwards is a 20 year nation's capital in April.
Dellenor Miles and Dwayne Wilold Junior from Crosby, Texas, she is
son have been selected to perform at
majoring in Physical Education.
the National Association for Equal
Miss Cheryl Gobert is a 20 year old Opportunity in Higher Education
Junior from Houston, Texas, she is (NAFEO) Performing Arts Expo
majoring in Computer Science and 1985, to be held inWashington, D.C.
Math.
April 1.
The event features outstanding
Miss Tammi McKinney is a 20
year old Junior from Texarkana, young artists from historically black
Texas, she is majoring in Chemical
Engine_ering.
Miss Lillie Taylor is a 20 year old
Junior from Kinloch, Missouri, she
is majoring in Communications.
Miss Dana Wiltz is a 20 year old
Junior from Houston, Texas, she is
majoring in Animal Science.

colleges and universities, and will
take place during NAFEO's 10th
National Conference on Blacks in
Higher Education.
Miles, Miss Prairie View for 198485, will sing "What I Did For Love"
and Wilson will perform an interpretive dance to the song "Black Butterfly."
The Student Talent Search Performance will be directed by Larry E.
Davis, director of the Jazz/Rock
Ensemble at Bowie State College.

Contestants photos on page 6
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ACTS deadline
April 15

J

THE ETA BETA CHAPTER AND PRAIRIE VIEW ALUMNI CHAPTER
held their annual Founders' Day program on March 3. The occasion marked
the 72nd anniversary of the sorority's founding.
The speaker was Dr. Edith I. Jones, MD of Houston. ~he was the fir.st
black to graduate from the University of Arkansas with a degree m
medicine, and was voted one of the most influential black women in
Houston.
The theme for the program and the main subject of the address was
"ChaJlenge, Change, and Choice." The Hobart Taylor Recital HaJI was
filled with sorors from both chapters, visiting sorors, fellow Greeks,
administrators, and students.

)'he deadline fc. entering the
fourth annual Anierican CoJlegiate
Talent ·showcase (ACTS) is rapidly
dril,.wing near. Interested students
mqst have their entries postmarked
by Aoril 15. 1985.
Acts·1s a national competition for
college students who wish to pursue
a career in the entertainment industry. Not only can ACTS provide
students with that all-important industry contact, but also gives them
tl!e opportunity to compete for cash
and scholarship prizes, showcases,
auditions, overseas tours and more.
Categories include contemporary
and classical music, drama, dance,
variety, songwriting, comedy writing, plus a special merit award in
video production.
Students should submit their entries on an audio or video cassette
not more than 5 minutes in length
with a black and white photo. For
additional information and official
entry form contact( ACTS, Box 3ACT
New Mexico State University Las
Cruces, NM 88003, (505) 646-4413.

Freetournament to
be heldin MSC

Campus News
Miss Prairie View, Dellenor Miles won the title of Miss Beaumont
Saturday, March 16th. Along with the title came her. second chance to
compete in the Miss Texas Pageant in Fort Worth ID July.
Miles competed with twelve other finalists, she was the only blac·k· to
participate. Miles also won the talent competition with ~er v~a~ re~d1t10~
"Somewhere Over The Rainbow." Congratulations Miss Prame View!.1.

**********
The Computing Policy Committee of the Texas_ ~~M Universit~ Syst~;
(TAMUS) has approved a microcomputer acquts1tton .p~ogram ID wh1
full-time students faculty. and staff of the system are ehgtble for purchase
selected mircocomputers at savings of 20 percent to 44 percent.
Th TAMUS staff will visit PVA&MU in the next few months to explore
w~: of assisting students, faculty, and staff in taking advantage of the
program.

**********
Assistant Professor Gregory Adams has been chosen to. hea? a panel
discussion on " Blacks in the Media" at Texas Southern Untvers1ty March
29. The program is a part of the activities scheduled for the eighth Annual
lntercultural Communication Conference at TSU March 28 and 29. Other
activities include a Black Artists exhibit, in the University Library and a
mini-film festival of Black films.
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LETrER POLICY
Letters to the· editor should be 300 words or less. The staff
reserves the right to decide which letters will be published, and
has the right to edit any letters for style and length. Every effort will be made to preserve the content of the letters
submitted. Each letter must be typed or legibly hand written,
and must include the name, address and phone number of the
writer. All letters submitted ~ec?me _the property of the Panther.

PANTHER EDITORIAL POLICY
The Panther is a non-profit, self-supporting publication. All
editorials published are discussed and written by the editorial
staff, unless the material is submitted by a guest columnist. The
views and opinions of this paper are not necessarily those of
Prairie View A&M Untvers1ty, or the Texas A&M University
System.
The Panther will accept news submissions from campus
organizations and individuals a.t the office or by telephone at
857.4511.
We request that the material be typed, double spaced, with
the name telephone number of a contact person . We reserve the
right to editorial discretion concerning publication of submitted
items and photographs.
The Panther serves the university community and the
surrounding area. It also serves as a laboratory for Communications majors and gives them hands-on-training in their chosen
career.

The Memorial Student Center
game room is holding a free games
tournament April 1-16, sponsored by
the game room supervisor and campus organizations .
There will be no charge to watch or
play participate in the games. The
tournaments are an all out effort by
the MSC and campus organizations
to bring variety to campus life.
Listed is a tentative schedule of
the events: April 1, spades tournament; April 2, dominoes tournament; April 3, mini pool tournament;
April 8, Mrs. Pac-Man tournament;
April 9, mini chess tournament;
April 10, Bid Wiz tournament; April
11, bingo tournament; April 1S,
backgammon tournament; and April
16, table tennis tournament.
Each tournament is scheduled
from 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Winners
will receive a plaque with the tour•
nament won inscribed. Call the MSC
at 3822 for more information.

Housing Conference
'

Jessie Washington, RHA, President, and Mr. Ell-Roy Stevenson
recently attended the 20th annual
Southwest Association of CoJlege
and University Housing Officers'
(SWACUHO) conference hosted by
Texas A&M University. Representatives from over fifty colleges and
universities participated in the con•
ference. The theme for this year•s
conference was "Balancing People
and Priorities. " Prairie View represe ntatives participated in workshops
entitled Planning and Marketing in
Housing Organizations, Enhancing
Student Environments and Property
Management and Damage Control in
Residenc Halls.

**********
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Burgulary prevention tipsfromanex-con
For your home
Family Circle Press Service
Perhaps your home isn't as burglar-proof as you t hink. Consider the
advice of an ex-con who spent 25
years in prison for armed robber:
"Try breaking into your own
home. Lock yourself out and see how
long it takes you to get in without
your keys. You·ll probably be surprised at how simple it is. And this is
just what the amateur burglar the
most common kind-counts on."
So says ex•con Ray Johnson,
who's now a crime-prevention consultant, in a Family Circle
magazine article, " Crime-Stopping
Tips From An Ex-Con. '' The article
is excerpted from the book Ray
Johnson's Total Security, published
by the New American Library.
While in prison, Johnson learned
the trade secrets of every kind of
crook. "When I finally got out," he
recalls, " I was ready to put my
expertise to work for society. Friends
went to bat for me and now I work as
crime-prevention consultant for the
Southland Corporation, owner of the
7-11 stores."
The following precautions are
among the burglary-prevention tips
Johnson recommends in the magazine:

• Replace "weak" and broken
locks. Install strong locks on all your
doors and windows, and remember
to keep them locked. Never rely on a
security chain. Any husky teenager
could break through a chain with one
shove.
• Install a good alarm system. This is
your best 24-hour protection against
burglary. The most effective kind is
called a perimeter alarm, either
wired or wireless, installed at every
window and door in your house. It
will ward off all but a very small
percentage of burglars. Once you've
installed the alarm, check to see if
you can get a lower rate on your
home insurance.
• Don't try to fool burglars. The ad
for the old window-label scam says
that for five bucks you can get labels
to put on windows and doors to fool
would-be burglars into thinking
you're protected by a super-duper
alarm system. But the fact is burglars see these same ads, so don't
waste your money.
• Keep your house visible, not
hiddent by shrubs. Burglars enjoy
privacy too, especially while they' re
working. Keep the greenery trimmed back so that passerby, police
and neighbors have a good view of

your house. If you really want
shrubs, plant thorny hedges trimmed in strategic places.
• Secure fire escapes and skylights.
If you live in an apartment with a fire
escape of skylight, be sure to secure
entry from intruders with some form
of alarm. There a re several door and
window electronic alarms suitable
for this purpose. I don't recommend
the lockable steel gates, because
they could be dangerous in case of
fire. But if you really must use gates
to cover the windows, be sure you,
your family and guests k now where
the keys are and how to open the
locks easily.
• Use rubber doorstops. Insert them
under locked doors for added protection. They are especially helpful in
strenghtening doors that are flimsy.
• If you like animals. consider
getting a weJl-trained dog. No home
security system is complete without
a dog that will bark his head off if
any stranger sets foot on your
property.
Johnson also gives tips in Family
Circle on how to: avoid getting
robbed, deal with a inugger, evade
rape, and prevent your car from
being stolen or stripped.

THREE

KPVUProgramGuide~
1. Dimensions in Science-- Science log series as presented by the American
Chemical Society in Washington, D.C. bringing you interesting and
informative shows based on current research and technology. Time: 11:00
a.m. Monday - Friday.
2. Prairie View Forum--A series of half-hour oroerams hiehliehtine the
in(eflectual community at Prairie View A&M University. Time: 1:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday.
3. Focus--Examines various current social•economic issues. Half-hour in
duration. Time: 1:30 Tuesday.
4. g>i~ogue--Major social, ~litical problems facing the United States
discussed with experts. Half-hour le~gth. Time: 1:30 p.m. Thursday.
S. Conversations From Wingspread-- Special program examining major
social, political, educational, and economical issues, discussed by various
experts. Time: 1:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, & Friday.
6. 7•Couny Forum--(TBA) A series of half-hour programs that profiles
events and people in the KPVU-FM broadcast area.
'.
·
8. Week at the U.N.--Recap of weekly activities at the United Nations.
Fifteen minutes in duration. Time: 11:30 a.m. Saturday.
9. Black Beat--Religious messages delivered inside contemporary music
format. Half-hour duration. Time: 1:00 p.m. Saturday.
l ~ erspectives--Each week a major problem facing third world nations i!i(
analyzed. Time: 11:4S a.m. Saturday.
1~ . Children's Bibi~ Hour--A half-hour program with religious messages
directed toward children. Time: 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
12. Life to the Full--A catholic religious program. Half-hour in length. Time:
9:30 a.m. Sunday.
•
1~. The Word-- Sixty-second programs. The positive thinking formula.
Time: 8:45 a.m. Monday - Friday.
14. Pause for Good News--4 minute proRrams with reli11.ious messages,
d~ vered with positive thinking content. Time: After station sign-on-tape ,e
on Monday through Friday .
15. Newscasts-•5-10 minute segment o{ \oca\. tate. nat\ona\. 'm ternationa\. university and health, new and 'l>'P<)r\'-. \'2:.00 oon
':.:00 p.m.
M o nday • F riday.

The Staff Development project in the Title Ill Program recently sponsored
two workshops on "Listening" and "Group Communication." Dr. Patricia
Brams of the Houston Community College System conducted the
workshops.

I t,·ps t~om and e,v can
BUrgu (1ary prevent·on
I'

A -

FOrJOUr car

Fam.,ly Circle Press Service

**********
The Memorial Student Center Spring Leadership Conference Committee
has schedule its annual trip to Houston for March 29 through March 31.
This excursion gives a select group of students an opportunity to enjoy
cultural events and meet prominent business leaders in Houston.

**********
Martha Highfield. instructor in the CoJlege of Nursing, recently made a
presentation titled "Development of Highfield Spiritual Concerns Inventory: A Study in Methodological Research" in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Dr. Arthur Washington has been named President-elect of the Southern
Black Graduate School Deans at a recent meeting of that organization.

**********
Dr. Beverly McLaughling will conduct an Assertiveness Training
Seminar on Thursday, March 28. from 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m . in the
Administration Auditorium. The seminar will be free and open to the
public. For further information, contact Linda Woodson at 2217 or 2218.

**********
Second Title Ill Computer Literacy Workshop Series. Participants in this
six hour session will be notified of their schedule: Persons interested in
fu ture workshops should contact Mrs. Sheila Williams at Ext. 2256.

\b. Th
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Think the lock on your car trunk
alone will prevent your car from
being ripped off? Better think again.
Listen to an ex-con who spent
twenty-five years in prison for armed
robbery:
" All he has to do, on most new
cars, is give the trunk lock a good
whack with a hammer and punch and
he's inside. It's only a IO-second
operation."
To better protect your car from
being stolen or stripped, ex•con Ray
Johnson, who's now a crime•prevention consultant, offers these tips
in the magazine:
• Protect your trunk. For under S40
you can have a locksmith harden
your trunk lock with a heavy-duty
antitheft plate and lock assembly.

It's well worth it, even if the only
things you plan on carrying in the
trunk are your spare tire, jack and
tools. If you've ever found yourself
on an interstate highway with a flat
tire late at night and discovered
there was no spare tire in your trunk,
you know what I mean.
• Install hood Jocks and alarms. If
you don't already have them, install
hood locks, and make sure your car
burglar-alarm
system
includes
switches that protect both hood and
trunk, and a device to trigger the
alarm if the car is jacked up or
moved. Some manufacturers des•
cribe them as motion sensors or
motion detectors and alarms.
•Silfeguard your wheels and tires. If
you care enough about your new
tires and wheels to invest another

hundred bucks or so, you can pick up
a set of lockable wheel covers or
locking stud nuts at an auto accessory store. Though these devices are
not foolproof, they will certainly
deter most amateur car strippers.
• Disable your car. As an extra
precaution, temporarily disable your
car by removing the distributor rotor
or some other small but essential
part. Your mechanic can show you
how.
• Don't park you car where it is likely
to be left unattended for long periods
of time. Use public transportation to
and from airports, for instantce.
Johnson also gives tips in Family
Circle on how to: avoid getting
robbed, deal with a mugger, and
prevent rape.

The Panther wants to print
your letters tothe editor

Word h<>ll•· "'

~ "-' m

~TIIUll.~n ~1n

lklrdr• Gre , Time: 2 :(J(J p .m . Wednrsd• .
17. Agricultur•l Show•-Rese•n:h developntent • nd ,nrormatwn concern,ag
livestocl and Agricu/tur•I fa rming technolg y. 15 minutes TBA .
18. Mayors Forum•-Municipal issues as d i cussed by mayors of the
7-County area. Tim e : TBA (15 m inutes).
19. Children 's Literature--Reviews on overview of contemporary ch ildren's

literature. Time: TBA (15 minutes.)

PrairieViewstudent places third
inlivestock competition
The Animal Science Oub attended
the Houston Livestock Show and
Rodeo, February 20. Members viewed livestock grooming, judging competition, exotic breeds of cattle,
horses, swine, poultry, and other
domestic fowl.
Richard Browning, a freshman
Animal Science major from Raywood, Texas, entered and exhibited
hi$.~-year-old Zebu Gray Brahman
bull and 16-month-old Zebu heifer in
the livestock show judging competition. Browning placed third in his
class with his heifer.
The group was entertained by
Billy Ocean, and watched the professional rodeo cowboys perform. The
events consisted of bull riding,
bronc-riding, steer dogging, calf roping, chuckwagon races, barrel races
and a calf scramble.
The Animal Scie nce Oub has
planned many activities for the
Spring semester, which include a
rodeo on May 3 and 4. Membership
is open to all stud~nts in good

standing at PVA&MU.
The organization is led by president Tony Malone, vice president
Alfred Briscoe, treasurer Eldridge
Stewart, secretary Dana Wiltz, reporter James Grant.

Letter to the Editor ·
To Drs. Owens and Pond, Pastor
Crosby and ex-Pastor J.R. Hicks,
Members of the Retired Teachers
Association, Sorority members,
Mount Corinth Baptist Church and
auxiliaries, and friends I wish to
express sincere appreciation for the
various get weJI messages while I
was in the hospitals and after coming
out.
Sincerely,
Gertrude K. Tapscott

l
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The The Sure
Thing: asure winner

"The Shadow
Box"
By Wendell Sexton

By Hattie Horn

There are five different stages that
a person will go through when he
faces the fact of his own death:
denial, anger, bargaining, depression, and acceptance. These stages
will replace each other, or exist at
times side by side... But the only
thing that usually persists throughout all these stages is 'hope.•
This was the theme surrounding
the spring production of THE
SHADOW BOX presented by the
Drama program and the Charles
Gilpin Players March 3-6, 1985 in
Hobart Taylor's Little Theatre. Di-O
rected by C. Lee Turner, the two-act
drama by Michael Cristofer was a
very compeUing, mixed-emotion,
thought provoking drama excellently
executed by a cast of nine about the
plight of three terminally ill patients
who deal with the realities of death
in accessibly different ways.
'\'he cast consisted of Reginald
Jackson, Pamela Davis, Vaurance
Benjamin, Herman Young, Bobbi
Yarbrough, Amy Henderson, Mirron
Willis, Richard Mayberry, Hattie
Horn, and Keenan Zeno.
THE SHADOW BOX touched on
every human emotion as well as left
a maior thought to ponder • "This
moment, thia leCIIDll. tlml Ufctime
-».11at'ert_t
..

..
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FAMED DUO PIANISTS Delphin and Romain performed in concert
March 21. The performancewas held in the Hobart Taylor Recital Hall.

.t...

Getting Publicity

T

tor Your Organization

Does your d1.1b. ,:n,,c g,oop o, 01ner non..p,ol I orgar1,ut,o,, rtceive ~ 1ne ouohc,ry
1tcou1ct'li LH•n How 10 Cat Publ1oty 1n Pnnt and on the A.Jr, al th1SR1Ce Un1vetS1ly
snort COUl'1I 10 oeMtO 0r'I Sacuroat Maten 3l
Top,cs · How 10 l)f9Qr,lfe news rateUH 911 Int nc;Jt'C lt'lformaron 10 the nol'II person
~ 1 luil meo1 ca~n. ~ l"lltf'Voews iftO ri.no't bid news about ~r

__...

"fnttNC1ol Chuck W:>ff. KJKt( N@WS 0.rKIOC 6unt piMlllb. Ca.... WIKI. N..-s
Ancltof. KTAt<-TV. Tom Nttson Ctly Ec:1,10, The Housrotl Pt>sr; Jack Aickll\MI. Ftaho1re
eo 10r HouslOII Cllton,c.,t_8ob o~,, AssrStarc to lht EO.IO(, Hou$l0t'I Cty "'911U'lf
Laur, Morns Program O,reaor. J<TRH R«ioo Ctrot-,n C.mDbel Publ<: Atta,r, o,,ec
Kt101.HV, J,m l.aKh. P~.c >Jf~,s 01fectof,0U8E C.0...
,io,dJoo,~ £o,w5uOutOolRflOMII
·
For mo,. 1nformabon, caJI lhe Rice Un•ytr$1t)'
.
Ottices ot Conl,nwng Slod,es arw:t Special ProorJms
al (713) 520-6022 or 527-4803

@
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~~it\View. are_you ready foettle afternoon delight?

You've heard the hits
· •... 'Nightshift'' & ''The freaks Come Out At Night'·

\0 •

A sure thing comes once in a
lifetime, but the real thing lasts
forever ... Ah ! Are these supreme
words to live by when embarking on
a romantic venture? In the comedy
THE SURE THING they are.
Gib (John Cusack) is probably the
type of guy a mother would warn her
daughter against dating or picking
up nasty habits from. He eats
cheeseballs for breakfast and drinks
beer by sticking a ball point pen in
the bottom of the can, then letting
the beer slide down his throat in one
gulp. But he does write beautiful
poetry and expressive essays that
make up for his other diabolic
talents.
In his first semester at an Ivy
League college he meets Alison
(Daphne Zuniga) in his English
writing class and proceeds to force
himself and some excitement into
her otherwise mundane, well-ordered life and falls head over heels for
her. Literally, into a swimming pool.
But Gib's best friend Lance (Anthony Edwards) has other plans for
him on the west coast. He assures
Gib that when he comes to visit over
Christmas break, there is the perfect
girl waiting to meet him. A sure
thing. A reluctant, yet curious Gib
makes the trip only to find out a sure
thing wasn't what he wanted, but the
real thing that was in front of him all
along.
Sounds like the typical boy meets
girl, boy gets girl storylin_e ? It is.
However director Rob Remer (remember Meathead on All in the
Family?) takes the seriousness out of
falling in love without making it a
slapsick affair with hilarious results.
Toe actors give credible performances especially Cusack as the
wacky Gib. You can't help but like
him and laugh at his asinin attempt
at college life. THE SURE THING
seems like a sure bet at the box office
because it has the ingredients to
grab any audieoce. Rated PG-13,
THE SURE THING is a sure winner.

Get ready for Gulf Coast Classics

Next Review

STARRING

"The Last

The Commodores & Whodini

Dragon"

Sc1turdc1y, April 1 j, 19&5 2:00p.m. In the Baby Dome
Tickets$ $6°0 Pre sale

$8°0 c1t the door

•
starring

Vanity
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Simple
Cheesy
Soup
Recipe
Fami~ CirclePress Service
This "Cheddar Cheese Soup" recipe from the Family Circle
magazines makes a main dish, with
or without meat, that simmers on the
stovetop for less than an hour.
CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
Makes 10 servings of S.32 each (S.45
with meat).
Nutrient Value Per Serving: 250
calories, 11 gm. protein, 15 gm. fat, ·
423 mg. sodium, 46 mg. cholestrol.
1 large onion
1 cup chopped celery
¼ cup(½ stick) butter or margarine
¼ cup all-purpose flour
¼ teaspoon dry mustard
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
2 cups chicken broth•
2 medium-size carrots, chopped (1

Dana Wiltz

simmer, stirring occasionally, 25
minutes or until potatoes are tender.
3. Add milk. Cook over medium heat
until almost boiling; do not boil.
Reduce heat to low; stir i'n cheese
until melted.
~
4. Add pepper and salt, if you wish.
Ladle into soup tureen or heated
soup bowls. Garnish with extra
cheese, if you wish.
•Note: To reduce the mg. sodium per
serving, use a reduced-sodium bouillon cube, bouillon powder or broth.
Opitonal Meat: Add Kielbasa along
with potatoes. Season at end with
salt and pepper, if you wish. Nutrient Value Per Serving; 324 calories , 14 gm. protein, 22 gm, fat, 622
mg. sodium, 62 mg. cholesterol.

'~·-~l.....~

Karen Calvin

Tammi McKTniey

Jennifer Edwards

cup)
2 large potatoes, pared and cubed
(about 3 cups)
3 cups milk
3 cups shredded sharp Cheddar
cheese (12 ounces)
'/4 teaspoon pepper
Salt (optional)
MEAT (Optional)
2 pound Kielbasa sausage, cut into
¼-inch slices
J. Saute onion and celery in butter in
kettle 3 minutes or until soft. Stir in
flour, mustard and Worcestershire
sauce. Cook, stirring, 2 minutes or
until vegetables are evenly coated
and mixture is bubbly.
2. Stir in broth, carrots and potatoes.
Bring to boiling. Lower heat; cover;

L

,

•

•

pr1 _ nne
•
Patricia Daughtery

Cheryl Gobert

Jacque~n Cornelius

Prairie View A&M University

MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER
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Complete service only a step away

BALL IOOM

BEAUTY SHOP
B~Rlfl SHOP
TV IOOM
GAME IOOM

Available for
- Dances
- Banquets
- Conferences
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Sliot Half Solt
Sliot Ona Heel
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THE PANTHER MART
"everything your appetite desires
from ice cream to jelly beans"

Helene Baloney
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PROLIFIC SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

RESEARCH
of OVfJt 16,(XX) topics to

us,st your research el·
fort~. For info , caH tot~
free 1~
1-5745 (in II•
llnols call 312-922-0:mj

San Bernard
Electric
Cooperative, Inc.
P O Box i5B
Bellvdle Texos 77418

Phone 409 865-3172

ONrl)o<n .

[ Nlilce's Auto Parts/
lody Parts • Enginn • Starters
Transmlulons • Aide Auemblles
Wlnclshlelds • Altemator1
Batteries • Wheels • Jlrn

TELEPHONE ,409 Wo ller Countv Office 372-9176

We Install What We Sell

Beil v tlle Otf,ce Direct 826-3668

A1,11,-,,1 "eMlrth. Rm 10().H
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CIVIL RIGHTS TO BEEF
ere co~ered at a_ s~b-district level training workshop sponsored by
ooperative Extension s Intensified Farm Planning Program (IFPP). The
orkshop was held March 20 - 21st at Texas A&M University.
A highlight of the workshop was a presentation made by Mr. H.S.
tevens, IFPP aide in Dallas County. Stevens specialty is gardening, and he
poke of the particular interest he has in helping handicapped adults
physical and mental handicaps) and youth who have committed minor
ffense_s overcome their problems through practicing gai:dening. Above,
FPP aide, H.S. Ste9ens is shown demonstrating gardening techniques to
andicapped adults .

"SPECIALIST IN RURAL ELECTRIFICATION"

Theses, term papers, letters_ resumes,
etc.
f a,t
turnaround.
Guaranteed
professional work.
P. 0. BOX inol-388
HOUSTON, rt:XAS 77227
(713) 723-1()()(; ofter 5:00 PM

Send $2 for catalog

«" ,.

CntCIQO, ll -

409 / 126-1225"
Highway 290 East

Hempstead

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both represented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus.on the left
means yo1 're part of a health care
y~rem n v.' iich educational and
career auV'1ncement are the rule,
·
not the exception. The gold bar
on the right mean you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN, wnte. Army Nurse Opportunitie , P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAM BE.

Chicken 'N Rolls

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN

~
~~

0 ' 'M
J ,, "1
FAMILY DINING ROOM
DRIVE THRU WINDOW
CATERING
T
326-6578

29G

Herrpstead
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Good friends will give you a break
·
when you're broke.

March 8-26, l 9u.,

Classic Scheduled
The PVA&MU Panthers and the
Texas Southern University Tigers
will kick-off their 1985 season in a
Southwestern Athletic Conference
game Saturday August 31, in the
Astrodome.
This event will break tradition
dated back to 1948, when the Panthers and the Tigers began playing
each other on the last regular season
game of the year. ,
The game will be titled, "The
Labor Day Classic." An array of
events is being planned for the Labor
Day weekend at the Astrodome
complex. The intent of both universities is to make the Labor Day
Classic a total family outing.
Among the activities being planned are : discounts . into Astroworld
and Waterworld; a battle of the
bands between area high schools and
the respective university bands;
alumni gatherings; a beauty pageant
and a concert.
The "Classic" will be a promotional game for both universities in
their efforts to rebuild strong football
programs . Previous attendance figures from PV A&MU and TSU games
totaled 119,625 in seven appearances. Athletic Directors Brutus
Jackson, of Prairie View, and Thurmon Robbins, of Texas Southern,
hope to draw in excess of 40,000 fans
for the first Labor Day Classic.
A two year agreement has been

negotiated with the Houston Sports
Association to have the game played
in the Astrodome. Student admission
tickets will be available at both
universities .

Sports Briefs
The Annual All Sports Banquet
will be held on April 22. It will take
place in the West End of Alumni Hall
at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker for this years· banquet will be Billy "White Shoes"
Johnson.
Tickets for the semi-formal occasion are now being sold for SIS.
There is also a patron list for
sponsors of the banquet. Sponsors
are able to have their names and one
line in the annual booklet for $10 or
name and two lines for $20. Tickets
ar~ being _sold in Anderson Hall by
Wilma Dady and Deborah Thigpen.

The dinner was sensational. So was the
check. The probleri is, the theater tickets that
you insisted on buying broke your whole
budget. Enough to declare bankruptcy by the
time the coffee arrived.
A nudge under tl1e t"ble and a certain
destitute look in the eye were enough to
produce the :::pomaneous loan only a
good fnend is ready to make.
How do you repay him? First
) the ~ash, then.the only beer equal
to his generosity: Lowenbrau.

................

Lowenbrau.Here's to good friends.
•

c 1984 Beer Brewed ,n US A Dy M,ller Brew,ng Co M, waukee WI

1..---------------------------------------~-~~-~-~-------J

This past weekend both the womens' and Mens' track teams attended the Texas Southern Relays.
The two teams are now preparing
for the Prairie View relays this
weekend. Prairie View will host all
teams within the SW AC Conference
and many more.
The track teams will hold a raffle
for this event; prizes will be given
dur(ng the relays. The relays will
begm at 3:30 p.m. Friday at BTackshear Field. The finals will begin at
8:00 a.m. Saturday morning.

